PRACTICE FOR RENT/SALE

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

PRACTICE FOR RENT:

PRACTICE FOR SALE:


PRACTICE FOR RENT:

Well established dental practice for sale located in Barberton; Excellent opportunity for young dentist. Contact: 082-920-8133

PRACTICE FOR RENT:

PRACTICE FOR SALE:

Durban: Fully equipped orthodontic surgery for sale in a well sort after area. Equipment includes; Pan Ceph x-ray machine, cabinet, suction, compressor, etc. Ideal for newly qualified orthodontists and a multiple doctor general dental practice. The price is highly negotiable. There is a very large referral base for orthodontics in this area. Contact: Kathy – (031) 564-5949

PRACTICE FOR RENT:

VIENNA - AUSTRIA

Dental Private Practice for rent with redemption agreement, 200 sqm, centrally located, well established. Contact: vg@rossimobilien.com / +43.1.478 93 55

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE:

Equipment for sale: PAN; X-ray; developer; 3x Ritter dental chairs and cabinets; miscellaneous equipment. Contact: Dr. Des Simpson – 083-455-7914

RECRUITMENT

DENTISTS REQUIRED:

Dentist urgently required for a modern, hi-tech practice situated in Mbabane, Position available immediately. Contact: 083-268-8696 / 083-638-0023

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS, CONTACT: JANE WILSON
tel: (011) 468 5488 • fax (011) 468 1162email: jane@moderndentistrymedia.com

Disclaimer: IDSA has not verified all the services and products advertised herein and cannot be held liable in any way for any acts and/or omissions and/or misleading claims made by any advertiser. It is the responsibility of the reader to check the credentials of any advertiser.

LIVE AND WORK IN THE NETHERLANDS

Enjoy our country with your family in a clean, safe and inspiring environment

For a modern dental practice in The Netherlands, we have several vacancies for:

Dentist (m/f) R800.000 - R1000.000

Your profile:
- Extensive relevant experience in the dental field
- Experience in the Netherlands, Fluent in Afrikaans and English

Benefits:
- 30% tax free salary
- Medical aid
- Pension
- International working environment
- Assistance in relocation for you and your family
- Grow and develop your skills

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. Applications preferred by email to: southafrica@interfindrecruitment.com

DENTISTS REQUIRED – SAUDI ARABIA

Dentists wanted to work in Saudi Arabia. GP or Specialist. Experience 1-7 years only, females are preferred. Directly contact the employer:

Cell: 00966 56 5 30 0068
E-mail: professor_agha@yahoo.ca
Website: www.saswiss.com

Enjoy our country with your family in a clean, safe and inspiring environment

For a modern dental practice in The Netherlands, we have several vacancies for:

Dentist (m/f) (R800.000 -R1 000 000)

Your profile:
- Extensive relevant experience • BchD, MchD, preferable post-doctorate
- Willing to relocate for several years to The Netherlands
- Fluent in Afrikaans and English (bilingual)
- Internationally orientated, open minded and flexible
- Willing to invest your time to become a registered EU Dentist.

What we will offer:
- A permanent position in the Netherlands.
- Niche 5-20% tax free salary, medical and pension. Assistance in relocation for you and your family. Lot of possibilities to grow and develop your skills.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. Applications preferred by email to: southafrica@interfindrecruitment.com